Traffic Advisory – For Immediate Release Friday, May 17, 2019

Base paving work on Range Road 105 set to begin Tuesday

Starting on Tuesday, May 21, contractors will begin base paving work on a 3.2 km section of Range Road 105 (Spring Lake Road). Base paving work involves removing the top layer of gravel, repairing the base of the road if needed, then packing of the current road surface, and paving a layer of asphalt.

The anticipated completion date of the project is beginning of August, weather dependent.

Traffic may experience minor delays over the duration of the project. Speed will be reduced in the construction zones. As well, traffic may be reduced to a single alternating lane. Motorists are advised to obey all signs, flag persons, exercise extreme caution when travelling through the site and near crews and equipment and allow extra time for travel.

Please see attached for the project map. The coloured line indicates where the road construction will be taking place.

The County is investing a total of $31.1 million on capital road and bridge projects this year. New construction this year includes 18.4 km of road surfacing including the paving of gravel roads, surfaced road overlays, and re-construction. For a complete list of roads slated for upgrades this construction season, visit www.countygp.ab.ca/roadconstruction.

The County thanks motorists for their patience and cooperation throughout the construction season.
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